
Miss Heather Elaine Ferguson 
weds M r . Lewis John Forrest

AUGUST 27, 1969 — THE RENFREW ADVANCE —

Miss Heather E l a i n e  
Ferguson and Mr Lewis John 
Forrest were married in Castle
ford United Church on July 
19. Rev John Angus officiated.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Cecil Ferguson 
of Castleford and the groom 
is the son of Mr and Mrs 
Jame$ Forrest of Glasgow Sta
tion.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a floor 
length gown of peau de soie 
with lace bodice and scalloped 
elbow length sleeves and a 
train which fell from the 
waist. Her headdress was 
crystal sequins on an elbow 
length veil. She carried a bou
quet of yellow roses and lily 
of the valley.

Miss Gail Ferguson, a sister 
of the bride, was maid of 
honor and bridesmaids were 
Darlene Ferguson and Sharon 
Forrest.

The maid of honor wore a 
gown of mauve peau de 
charme with short sleeves, A
line with empire waist and 
featuring floor length white 
lace trim on the front. The 
bridesmaids’ costumes were of 
similar style in yellow peau de 
charme. The flower girl, 
Wendy Ferguson, was dressed 
similar to the maid'of honor

The groom was attended by 
Terry Charbonneau and ushers 
were David Forrest and 
Bernard McDonald. Edwin 
Forrest was organist.

The wedding dinner was 
held in the bride’s home and 
at the reception in the Carlton

Reid Memorial Hall in Am- 
prior the bride’s mother re
ceived in a blue waffle knit 
suit, white accessories and a 
corsage of pink carnations. 
The groom’s mother chose a 
pink lace dress with pink ac
cessories and a corsage of white 
carnations.

Leaving on their honeymoon 
to Cape Cod. Mass, the bride 
wore a poach colored two piece 
linen suit with white accessories 
and a ccrsage of white chrys
anthemums. Mr and Mrs For
rest are living at Glasgow 
Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis John Forrest
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